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Connective TissueIAcidic Phosphate Preblends In
Low Fat, High Added-Water Frankfurters
Christi Calhoun
Scott Eilert
Roger Mandigol

lack of flavor, lack of juiciness and
darker color. Substituting water for fat
has proven successful in countering
some of these negative attributes.
however, new concerns about product
Summary
quality accompany water addition.
Water is difficult to maintain in the
Preblending n ~ o d f i e dbeef conproduct through production and stornective tisszle u>ithan acidic phosage. When water was added in coinbiphate has been sh0n.n to increase
nation with connective tissue.
collagen solz~bilityof the connective
processing yields and purge loss
tisszle. Increased collagen s o l z ~ b i l i ~ were controlled and texture improved
nzay inzprove the textzlral properties
in low fat. high added-water proand other characteristics of the final
ducts (1992 Nebraska Beef Report.
prodzlct to n.hich the preblend is added.
pp. 50-52).
The objective ofthis research 11.0s to
Phosphates have been added to meat
determine the effects o n product
products to improve water retention. In
quality of adding an acidic phosphate/
Europe, acidic phosphates have been
connective tissue preblend to 1ou.-fat,
preblended with pig skins to soften the
high added-n,ater f i a n k f i ~ r t e r s . skin and solubilize collagen before
Prodz~ctanalyses included proxinzate
addition toineatemulsions. Preblending
conzposition, e m z ~ l s i o n stabilitj.,
modified connective tissue with an
j'ield, pH, collagen solz~bilitj;pzlrge
elevated concentration (3.5%) of a
loss, color, objective textzlre and
specially processed sodium acid
consunzer acceptance. Preblending
pyrophosphate increased collagen
nzodiJi'ed connective tissue n.ith
solubility in the preblends (1994
acidic phosphate provided feu, texNebraska Beef Report. pp. 59-62).
tural or j,ield advantages to the final
Incorporation of these preblends into
prodzlct. Ho~i.ever,preblending u>ith processed meats may increase water
subseqzlent addition of alkaline
binding and modify texture. This study
phosphate to the jinal hatter created
determined if altering the characterisa product similar t o the control.
tics of the preblend can influence final
Enzploying the preblending concept
frankfurter quality.
nzay ulso addjlexibili& to production
schedzdes. Use of modijied connecProcedure
tive tissue increases projitabilitj. of
desineu>ingoperations u>hile nzainFrankfurters were formulated at two
taining or improving the qzlulitj. of
fatladded water (AW) levels ( 30% fat/
the,final prodzict to ~t'hichit is udded.
10% AW and 10% fat/25% AW) and
each formulation was manufactured
Introduction
according to one of four treatments: 1.
Control (CONT) with no phosphate and
The demand for low fat meat prodno modified connective tissue added; 2.
ucts continues as health-conscious conModified connective tissue added alone
sumers search for low-fat alternatives.
(CT); 3. Modified connective tissue
Research in fat reduced meats has idenpreblended with acidic phosphate (PB);
tified several problems often associ4. Preblending modified connective
ated with removal of fat from processed
tissue with acidic phosphate and adjustmeat products: tough rubbery texture,
ing final product pH by adding alkaline
phosphate (ALIC).
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Preblend Preparation
Connective tissue was obtained from
a commercial desinewing operation and
modified by freezing, grinding, then
flaking to apowder-like form and stored
at -15°F. The modified connective tissue (MCT) was added at 20% of the
meat block regardless of preblending.
The acidic phosphate utilized was a
specially processed sodium acid pyrophosphate (pH 2.8) and the alkaline
phosphate was a blend of sodium
tripolyphosphate and sodium hexametaphosphate (pH 9.0). The preblends
for the PB treatments were prepared by
mixing a 3% acidic phosphate solution
in a 1:1 ratio with MCT. The ALIC
treatment used a 2% acidic phosphate
solution to allow for addition of the
alkaline phosphate and not exceed the
regulatory limit of 0.5% total phosphate in the final product. Preblends
were prepared by mixing the phosphate solution and MCT for 10 min in a
table-top bowl chopper 18 h prior to
frankfurter manufacture to facilitate
processing schedules. Previous studies
found time of preblending did not
affect final preblend characteristics.

Frankfi~rterProduction
Frankfurters were produced in a bowl
chopper by first chopping lean meat,
ice water and salt. Cure and sodium
erythorbate were added, followed by
MCT (as a preblend or free-flowing).
Seasoning, sucrose, fat trimmings and
remaining water were added last and
chopping continued for a total of 4.5
min. Frankfurter batter was passed once
through an einulsion mill. stuffed into
casings. thermally processed to 158°F.
chilled, peeled, vacuum packaged and
stored at 34°F.

Frankfurter batter was analyzed for
emulsion stability. Frankfurters were

analyzed for proximate composition.
pH, purge loss (42-day storage).
processing yield and collagen content.
External and internal color were evaluated by obtaining 6501570nin ratio for
cured color intensity and L* and a*
values for lightness and redness,
respectively, on days 1. 15 and 30 of
storage. The textural variables of hardness, chewiness, cohesiveness and
springiness were determined instrumentally. A consumer acceptance
panel evaluated frankfurters for the
attributes of flavor. texture and overall
acceptability on an 8 point Hedonic
scale.
Results
Frankfurters of the PB treatment
had the highest emulsion stability
fluid and gel loss (P<.O 1 : Table I) and
the lowest smokehouse yield (Table I),

possibly due to the lower pH of the
PB batter (data not shown). The ALK
franks also had more gel and fluid loss
than C O N T or C T , however,
smokehouse yields of these treatments were similar. It appears that the
addition of alkaline phosphate. or the
reduction in acidic phosphate. is successful in reducing the detrimental
effects the acidic phosphate may
impose on final product quality. as a
higher pH was noted for the ALK
product (Table 1).
Preblending MCT with acidic phosphate did not increase collagen solubility in frankfurters as was seen in
previous work on preblends alone
(1995 Nebraska Beef Report, pp. 5962). This may be explained by a dilution effect since the preblend becomes
incorporated into the final frankfurter
batter before heat is applied. Earlier
tests on preblends alone applied heat

while the phosphate was still in a concentrated amount which may affect
collagen solubility. Purge loss was
lowest (P<.05) for the CT treatments.
but did not exceed 1.20% for any treatment (Table 1). Purge increased for
the preblend-containing treatinents
versus CT, but was not different versus
CONT.
lnstron compression measurements for the attributes of hardness,
chewiness and springiness indicated no
differences among treatments (P>.05:
Table 2). The fact that up to 20% (meat
basis) of MCT could be added without
altering these textural attributes provides suppoi-t for the use of MCT in
comminuted products of high or lowfat content.
A consumer acceptance panel did
not detect differences (P>.05) for flavor, texture or overall acceptability at
either formulation or for any treatment
(Cont~n~red
012 n e ~ t p u g e )

Table 1 . Emulsio~iStabilit), Smohehouse \ ield, Collage11\ alues, pH slid Purge Loss
FatIAW
Variable
Emulsio~istabilit)
-Total F l u ~ d
-Gel M. ater
-Fat
S~llohehousex ield
C:ollagen balues
- soluble
- insol~~ble
PH
Purge Loss

Treatmentb

30110

10125

S.E.

m11100g
mlll OOg
m11100g
YO

11 10'
12 79"
132
81 32'

17 50
16 58
0 92
76 09

0 97
0 88
0 11
0 21

8 11'
7 2IC
0 93
81 21'

10 10'
9 07C
1 03
80 7Y

mglg
mg1g

2.98"
21.73*
5.96"
0.71"

2.67
17.38
5.98
1.30

0.11
0.30
0.01
0.07

1.13'
10.llC
6.06C
1.03'

3.15"
22.10d
6.09"
0.71“

Units

YO

CONT

CT

PB

ALK

S.E.

2836"
26 96"
1 10
7837"

16 59e
15 1 Y
1 10
8011'

138
1 21
0 21
0 31

3.12"
23.87e
5.77e
1.2Oc

3.10"
21.51"
5.96'
1.08'

0.16
0.13
0.01
0.09

"AM1 = LlSDA added \later = % moisture - (1 s %protein).
CONT = no phosphate. no MCT: CT = no phosphate. MCT: PB =phosphate. MCT. preblended: ALK = phosphate. MCT. preblended + alkaline phosphate.
C-' Mean \ alues in a ro\\ \I ithin Treatment folio\\ ed b) different letters are signifi cantl) different (P< 0.05).
"ignificantly different (P<.Oi).

Table 2. Objective Texture (Compression) and Consumer A4cceptancePanel Results
FatlAMl "
Variable

C ompressiou
-Hardness
-Cohes~\eness
-Che~\iness
-5prlnglness
Fla\ ore
Texture
01erall Acceptab~l~t\

lhits
N/g
Lln~tless
N m/g

mm

~reatment"

30110

10125

S.E.

8 25
0 26"
0 09
1 3 22"
192
5 07
186

8 16
0 31
0 10
38 58
5 01
183
183

0 35
0 01
0 01
1 03
0 13
0 13
0 12

CONT
8 97
0 30'
0 11
1 1 11
181
199
175

CT
7 81
0 27"
0 09
1 1 11
182
190
170

PB
8 17
0 2yCd
0 09
39 72
182
161
165

ALT<

S.E.

8 11
0 27"
0 09
1 1 33
5 11
i 29
5 29

0 50
0 01
0 01
1 16
0 18
0 18
0 17

aAW = USDA added n-ater = %moisture - (1x %protein).
bCONT = no phosphate. no MCT: CT = no phosphate. MCT: PB =phosphate. MCT. preblended: ALIC =phosphate. MCT. preblended
~ " ~ e a\ lal~les
i
in a ro\\ \\ithin Treatment follo\\ed b) different letters are signifi cantl) different (P<0.05).
eFla\-or. Texture and Overall AcceptabiliQ n-ere measured on an 8 point Hedonic scale. I=dislike extremely. 8=like extremely
"ignifi cantl) different (P<.O5).

+ alltaline phosphate.
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Figure 1. Cured Color Intensity (6501570nm reflectance ratio).

(Table 2). Scores did not fall below
4.6 for any attribute on the 8-point
scale, indicating the acceptability of
connective tissue in these formulations.
Frankfurter exterior and interior
became lighter when phosphate and
MCT were added. as indicated by the
higher L* values (data not shown).
Treatment effects were more pronounced in the 30% fat/lO% AW formulations versus the 10% fat/25%
AW formulations due to the slightly
larger meat block of these formulations which allowed for more MCT. a
less pigmented meat source that has
been shown to contribute to increased
lightness and decreased redness. Interior redness was lowest in the ALIC
frankfurters for either formulation as
indicted by lower a" values fonnulation, but redness improved during
storage for the 10% fatl25% AW formulations (data not shown).
Cured color intensity was described
by formulation by treatment and formulation by day interactions (Figure 1).
Cured color was higher for the 30% fat1
10% AW versus the 10% fatl25% AW
formulations. The ALIC treatment had
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
1

the lowest cured color for either formulation. During storage. the cured color
of the ALK treatment at the 10% fat1
25% AW level displayed the largest
improvement and reached the level of
cured color the control displayed at
the beginning of storage
Preblending MCT with a concentl-ated alnount (3%) of specially Processed sodium acid p ~ r o p h o s p h a f e I
before addition to frankfurter batter PO- I
vided few advantages to final frank- I
furter clualiv. Preblending MCT with I
this acidic phosphate at a lower concen- I
tration (2%). with subsequent addition I
of an alkaline phosphate- allowed for a (
product similar to the control. This Pro- I
cedure allows processors the opportu- I
nity to elnploy the reb blending concept I
to facilitate production schedules. Ad- I
dition of MCT provides a use for this
byproduct of desinewing operation I
which enhances profitability while I
maintaining or improving low-fat, high I
added-water frankfurter characteristics. 1
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Gelatinized
HighAddedWater Beef
Connective
Tissue Protein
Gels as
Potential Water
Binders
Wesley N. Osburn
Roger W. Mandigol

Summary
Heatzngbet.fconnectrvetzs~zte(BCT)
Po777 desrnelt,rng operatrons 712a)l
I f s ,,>atel' b l n d l n g abzlzty
d i e to partzal conver~zonof conilectzve trsJzle collagen to gelatzn Upon
cooling, the gelatrnrzed protein gel
partzallj' ~ e f o r 1 ? 7and
~ , nzay filrther
entrap added iediuter h7corponrtron of
this i.rco\>ei-ed protein as a gel in
1o1t.-fatprodzx.trtsirzql razpro\vprodzict
jztzcrneJs a n d p a l a t a b r l r ~ ~T/7e objectzve~of thrs stztdj~were to deternzzne
tenzperatztre and trnze vwzables that
enhance converszon of connectzve
tzs~ziecollagen to gelatrn (Euperrnzent
ij and deternzine baric properties of
high added-11 ater beef cotlnectrve
tlrszle gelr (Erper.li7ient//I Heating
BCT at 1j p F for 30 nzin released
lesr gel-11ater andjat indicating bindoj j ~ bJ~ ~ ~ d 1l ~ater
levels oj ,100, 200, 300, 400, 500 and
600% ere zlred to deternzrneboll
nzzich uuter heated BCT cozild bind
Solllble c o l l a ~ e nieyeis a y e r a g e d
7% all011 lng the prodzlction oj stable
proteln gelr 11 lth ar nzuch as 400% A W

